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The Other Side 
by Jamila Johnson 
You \\·anna know? You sure, hruh? 
It's pretty lit. l\ lost the time. I think so. I' ll te ll you. Yo u could survive . 
. \J,,ays look front. \ Vatch your hack. "Cot a problem?" 
\\"hite kids staring. Cotta laugh loude r. Show it off: You don' t care. They're the 
problem. Ebonics and proud. 
··The\· re so ghetto." 
\\"hitc girls talkin '. Begone white devil. No ass havin'. Thin lip look.in'. Ain't hurt-
ing me. They talk louder. \ \lhatcvcr, white people .... 
Don ·1 hear it. Don't hear it. 
Teachers ignore you. It\ fine thoug h. \ \That's school, anyway? Yo ur ancestors 
scream. Shut it out. They chant louder. You can't listen. 
Same songs singing. " Bitches and hoes." "Tits and ass." Shut out shackles. The 
chains clashing. 
Teacher ,,·a lks past. You ' re goi ng nowhere. Doesn't sec you. You have potentia l. 
You kncm it. It 's their r;wJt. They don 't sec. 
··You need help?" The answer's there. You need nothing. Sit down, dummy. Stupi-
class mothafuckin' nigga. \ Vhitc ass teacher. \ Vatch the Ooo r. Don't show sma rts. 
Don't shm,· anything. 
11 imdcr abo11t 011ceston . . ·lff t/11:)' /m!l/d? 
·· 11 i died here. Died/in_i1011. " Do not li.1tm. 
Halhavs like streets. :\low\ the time. J\ \·oid the herd. Fast Lo class. Just wanna 
learn . They'n- surrounding, slowly. Not like them . You ' re above them. 
·· Lcm-c me a lonc. " .Just tryna learn. Get an education. Oreos are cookies. Not 
people. dumhass. 
··Think rnu het tcr?" 
··>:ah. course not." J\nswcr them, quickl y. They' ll stop then. 
:'\o. vcll!'rc sc1red. You ' re like them. You could be. You won't be. 
Thcv·rc vour people. Can' t hetrny them. They skip class. So do you. 
Just study a lone. 
AicjJ going. child. Do11't look hack. Do thi1; child. Don't hold back. 
H air on fire. 1\ li·o roots showing. The creamy crack. Slathered on thick. 
Beaut\· shop smell. Chemicals a nd chickrn . /\unties a nd sisters. Kids running 
round. Gettin' in trouble. 
··DO:'\"T TO L'C: H IT!" It 's burning ha rd . " Bit longe 1~ clear. " Scalp is magma. 
··Okay. \ff'll rinse." Gotta ge t permed. Straight = :)eautiful. 
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"Wanna be pretty?" Don't answer that. 
"This nappy mess." It's a mess. Ruin it all. Fix it all. 
Where's your crown? Beautiful child, wiry? 
"Whoo, that one!" Girls walking home. Apple bottom jeans. Them curYy legs. 
Gotta yell hello. They don't respond. 
"Fucking tease bitch!" "Walking around here. Looking good , shi t. \\'hat she 
expect?" "Shorty a hoc. Probably nasty anyway." You hear them. Don't look OH T. 
"She a hoe." 
Know it's true. vVhat she expect? 
Black girls explode. They're women immediately. Horn as tee11.1: 
Home is fine. Tell the principal. He looks concerned. Brown principal man. 
vVhite ass school. Stupid coon lookin'. Tryna clown folks. Fuck white folks. Almost 
tell him. He offers candy. A whole bar. Chocolate man melting. His stuff\· o ffi ce. 
Caved for them. ' '.l\.in't no punk." He sighs again. 
"Keep it real. I a in' t fa.kc." Slide down l ~u: Disrespectful body posture. 
He doesn't care. No one docs. Maybe-- his eyes? J\ fli cker ol~-? You imagined it. 
Stay hard, kid. 
You'll die otherwise. 
How'd you escape? I'm stuck, help! Need to leave. You made it. H elp me lcm·c. 
Get me out. Get me OUT 
This ain't me. Please teach me. Please ht/j; 111e. 
Walking home late. Stayed out long. Stay under lights. /\mid the alleys. 
Home is quiet. Only TV buzz. "ls Mom working?" 
"Fuck you, bitch." Got it, bruh. 
Your own room. Gotta stay calm. \ Vanna know survival':' I stay calm. 
Do my homework. Keep grades good. Look ahead forever. Never look back. :\'c\·-
cr look sideways. Them kids stuck. J\in't gcttin' out. 
Ain't like them. The other kids. 
This is how. How I'll leave. 
Cale TT, Psych I, English 7. 
Finish my homework. Grab my books. 
Maya Angelou speaks. AJcx Haley roa rs. 
My ancestors call. Drum beat echoes. 
"Kablat kablat blot!" 
There arc gunshots. Probably 5th street. 
R aise my walls. Raise my hands. 
Don 't look out. Som eone is crying 
Don't get up. Someone is screaming. 
Ghetto kid dead . No new story. No press release. 
No Nancy Grace. 
Nobody carin ' whatsoever. 
Set an alarm. Get into bed. 
Shut out sirens. Focus o n future. 
Tell myself again . r can make it. 
Cet_rour education. Get_your mon~y. Get_you1jami61. And gel out. 
You \l'a!lna Yisit? \ t\lha l was that? 
Didn't th in k so. 
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